PEN FRIENDS WANTED

Jimmy Steele, whose address is C.O. Post Office, Dubbo, would like some girl pen friends between the ages of 18 and 20. Jimmy himself is 24 years of age. How about some letters, girls?

Dennis Ridgeway, whose address is C.O. Post Office, Karuah, via Raymond Terrace, wants some pen friends.

Dennis is 19 years of age, and likes swimming, football and tennis. He also likes Rock and Roll. Well now, how about some letters for this young fellow?

FORSTER RESERVE EX-SERVICEMEN

Residents of the Forster Reserve are very proud of the number of returned servicemen they include among their numbers.

These include Bob Simon (now in a Sydney Military Hospital), who was a prisoner of war on the Burma horror road, Frank Simon, Don Wallace, Dave Beale, a Tobruk Rat, and Willie Cunningham, another Tobruk Rat. There is also Claude and Keith Leon.

These are some of our real Australians who went abroad to fight in order that we may keep our liberty and our freedom.

WALLAGA LAKE NEWS

Congratulations to Cec Thomas and Ida Hoskins. They were married on the Station on 30th January, 1958.

The Methodist Minister, Mr. H. McAdam, from Narooma, conducted the ceremony.

Cec and Ida are very popular on the Station. Cec compered our recent concerts whilst Ida sang and played the guitar.

Wallaga Lake wishes them well.

Triple Baptism

On 25th January, three Wallaga Lake children were baptised. They were Lorraine Joyce Kelly, Christina Mary Scott and William James Scott.

Pastor H. McAdams, of Narooma Methodist Church, officiated.

Granny Andy Cuts Another Notch

Mrs. Robert Andy, of Wallaga Lake, celebrated her 86th birthday on the 17th February. Recently she had a fortnight in Bega District Hospital, where she was the life of the ward.

She is back on the Station again now and is recuperating at her son Ernest's home. May you see many more birthdays, Granny.

The Pickalla's

Des Pickalla, of Wallaga Lake, also had a sojourn in the hospital with pneumonia.

He is home again now and there is no doubt his speedy recovery was due to the welcome return of his youngest son Harry, the lad having been away for two years, in fact, Des and his wife Isadore were like clucky chooks, they were so happy to see him, and they have reason to be, for he is a fine little chap.

Ted Mundy, Isadore's brother, also had some excitement for unto his mare a bonny colt foal was born. It is a toss up who is the proudest, Ted or his mare.